In mature and developing tourism markets, businesses, institutional actors, and policy makers are looking for ways to enable and establish a viable existence based on multifaceted tourist behavior. However, in the past decade, many actors along the tourism service chain have seen their traditional ways of doing business challenged by a combination of factors: Unexpected competition across traditional industry boundaries; change in context initiated or intensified by technological progress, change in tourist behavior, regulation, and economic conditions; and market realities and dynamics outdating beliefs, practices, and structural solutions on how to serve tourist needs in economically sustainable ways. Therefore, the tourism sector is looking to update and change how its actors create, capture, and disseminate value.
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SCOPE
The subsequent questions summarize a few relevant challenges that indicate the potential scope of contributions to this special issue. We consider them a starting point and invite conceptual and empirical submissions from scholars at any career stage that help us understand and tackle characteristics of successful (new) business models, their management, and their innovation in tourism (incl. accommodation/hospitality, catering, transportation, entertainment/events, attractions, leisure, information, and services).
What can we learn from taxonomies and typologies of tourism business models?
Each segment of the tourism sector is characterized by dominant and emerging business model configurations. The business model literature has started to look into techniques to adapt business models using analogical reasoning and conceptual transfer (Martins, Rindova, & Greenbaum, 2015) that will potentially benefit from taxonomies and There is potential to investigate how these contingencies affect development, management and change of tourism business models.
How do tourism business models support value creation among actors of diverse
interests? Business models can be "vessels" to commercialize new tourism services that combine commercial and shared public value for social ends and that bridge different logics of actors from different domains. There is a need for research on processes by which tourism actors build business models that bridge the demands of actors with different interests and goals (e.g. for social ventures, Velamuri, Priya, & Vasantha, 2015; Yunus, Moingeon, & Lehmann-Ortega, 2010) 4. How can tourism business models support resilience? Some tourism actors have been operating their business models for decades in nearly unchanged form and are presently struggling to adapt to changing market conditions. Others find themselves experimenting with hybrid configurations (e.g., Franke, 2004; Wensveen & Leick, 3 2009). We encourage contributions to investigate how different types of tourism businesses can develop routines and practices that enable flexibility in business model cognition and enactment (Chesbrough, 2010) . More broadly, there is a need to understand how future shocks can be absorbed and tourism businesses and systems are prepared for crises (Röhn, Caldera Sánchez, Hermansen & Rasmussen, 2015) .
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